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BRIDGE CLUB AT PARTY
According to on item in the Cour-1 prospect* for the coming season, so [California,
Salt Lick and Tom
, three toed horse.
ier Journal Tuesday. Morehead a.'f*r a* the Vikings aru concerned, .Dear Mrs. Caudill:
Mian Thelma Allen entertained the
gain has a council. Governor Laffocin '
go round of practice i The point of interest in Southern
the .magnet’ Greenup.
Precious metal «
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having appointed -three more memwhich first settled K ■ v/est and
night at the home of her parents.
California ha* Bgreat
bers to «rve in the place of those
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen with four
sourea.
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who have reigned. The new members
tables of bridge. The members of the
are S. P. Wheeler. M. C. Crosley.
! have’specimens fcf tlJe following
club also entertained the men. Re
and J. W. Perry
minerals and will he gl^ to send
freshment* were served efter a d^
you some. They areUapid^ite. iron
lightful evening of plaj-.
ore, inalahite . chalcojtydt^ siiics.
The PrimiUve Baptist Association
galera, obsidlae, cinnebar, mica, bora* including.Rowan, Eliott. Carted and!
they grew.
sine Bonnite, aeurite, petrified wood, Morgan counties will meet here in |
kill bk lmp«»ifcl. to do mor. tlkU.
A large variety of wood is found,
and gold qoarta.
. are able to take part In Ihe pnetices.
their annual coiiventidh beginning!
white oak mahogany, osage 9range, The hors who are not working are
. In the disUnce I see the volcanic Ip^itoy, xh* convention lasts for
maple, cedar and palm.
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One-of the moat unusual ritea fa depoaitai In the Mva one find* the i annual association beginning Friday
-----------— cryitol quart*; lap^j morning. The owranHon waste for
danghter. Frances returned to More- in order to get in shape [after a lay petrified wood is the beaatifal color
An extra -ordinary opportunity wiU
tosuU, smoky topas and plsf«r goIA j thr«e days and will be held at the
head Tuesday night after having off in work. Incidentally they are annual rlngi, bark, cell structure and
Primitive Baptist
one mile be given to about twenty people to
This place is'beautiful-more beat
.. . Church
tiny cells which reUin their shape
apent 'the past year in New York about to begin to train as well.
Ite a little bit eerly to begin prog- after petrifieatton.
tiful thaii sjords can express. When from Morehead near the Caudill Cem- see Washington on August 21. The
City, where Prof. Peratt baa Just
Btary.
tbus
willleave Morehead at3 A. M.
Thin country U a glacier formation the Betting sun edsts Aadpwd over
completed the reshteiice wo* on hii nastieating at to the quality of the
This is the first time the aaiocia- and
willspend two days onthe way
team the Viklnge will put on the and fflw trara were completely cov- the many many colored rock frmaPh. D. jfegree. They s
wliltravel thraugh some of the
field this year. Although several of ered with d^firoent. Erosion has un- tions of granatea aiid lava the coun tioB has met in Morehead «nd one and
ied by Mra. Peratt’a jatoto^ Mrsthe veterans of last year are gone, overed hondreeb of tre« and there try reoemblet a pah/^d
parade*!. one of the largest crowds of the year moA InWrestin^ and pletareaque
Thoe. M. Smith of New TRk, by
is expetad to attend.. It is expected country ttiru the east. Many placet
*are are enough of them toft to are many more in th* fomatton. In
Mr. Smith and their nephew. Fisher
form the center bf a raal sqRpd that the treea wUeh are now being onGaffin of Carlysle, -who is a former
should make a raeotd for the green covered w# fMi torn* wonderful
atadant of Morahead State Teachon
•ome shelf of rock on the canyon and hy members of the Primitive Bap- in which many battles were fought
opals of a high grade with aS colon
OsOaga, DOW attending the Univeraity pd white.
tost Church.
At least two. daya -triU be apent in
Bpthusiaam just kd present is not of th* rainbow. Thera are aerenteen
«f New York.
Among the toading miniaton who WaahlDgton visiting the eapitol hufld>
,t at the fevsr pitch ^ It win reach gradet of opals found -in this -wood, "This Is God'# Conntrt.”
, On Wedneeday the party
The deaotptira picture X am en- ilil] take pari in the association are ing, the Art Museum, Libaary, Ariingeem* of. them being fire opels, pin
to Cariysle to'visit reUtivee and
■EreirBrT.
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bluer O, C. HWUUIVUU
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F —« •------------to gfvo ia
point, BDSoer. black •*»*
and *to»»x-to— "
' ratsn
here’s wtfdag you sue^ Wm glnto, inder Cash of jac]pon Ky.. the aoMiers, Alexandria, Mount Var»
~ri': Th. ..k.*.!. for th.'Vlkhn Jade jadlte, Jasper, root mUlA »o«>
and Bder Ktoto. of Cai^ county- non and many othar interesting pUees
Gafftn Mli
drill tetura
haa Mt yet been annooMed but it moa and mots .agate to atoo found toy gettong As mineral 'sp^hnen BMar Kber •will atoo bold a ^laaeb«a •eaJer yeai^s work thla frfl.
The boa will return over* ditfarnt
Pruf. Panttt b head of the Hto- win tnelndto gamea -with ea^h-mem here.
ing service at the court house pe'route will,he Intereetinr and ednThe trees a* wall aa old fosetto ■»«
ta^ departaMBt of the Morehead ber of the Little Bight aai probably
oiil. T. Wlftn. Jr. Srtirdk, klO-t..
'etotatol
lenh or two aoa<co>ftre)aee game#. found In nloeene strata. These date
■tot. Ttokkm Oonwo,
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White add fam
11m Bndl€r tchool hu to enroD- |d«m you con* forth, bffoiVch^nnta
Hunt of forty eisht papfU. The 'in do little moon of de epirit to trode ily were the Sunday guests of Mr. pnd
•M» UM Wli£ j,‘vnj ill .1 the
Mrs. Allard Hall;------Pabliohed Everr Tlmn4*r
chUdren hhye cleaned the oehool 'wM dem.’*
-resent One.
.
groandB and doing good vork-Tlul 'Td jue^ like U know Joet hoiv Parp • Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Tolliver and
>t MORBHEAD. Bowm CoantT,!,pWTOCK
Bradley school went down to R^jdis and Angerik have got them to Mrs. Willie Toltivet- of Olive Hill
'
HIGHWAYS
Baterrf m -MOiKi clMi.»i»tl«r .t
portofflM t M«»
aU'thie devil staff.'
spent Sunday here-with relatives.
burn last Friday and played
(Continued From Pige One)”
<‘We fin out, Esau and Omar.'
Hr. Everett Brown add Glenmore
Many of the patrons attended the
‘1 trade for a little bark canoe»nd Hogge spent the weekend in Moregaaw.
I. rich . to thril), the' moiori,, ,„d
Uk a leetle trip by myself, pen 1 'head.
(VCK WUSON
'l-.e... ^h.f n.W el. troub'.”
" said
..let Beau.'
TTmii '
U. and Mrs. Cny W. Tolliver of make him satisfieL to put up with
CAYHART
Mr.
SUBSCBlPTION tJLtm
the inconveoiMices of deUy in trl^eling. At least this is true so far as
wild lot They'mother here.
Sunday uhool was organized at the local motorist is concerned.
>'
Pine Grove Sunday. The following j^Tha hirtway is being gone 'over
e!,li''o['m..t'.U
o‘".e^rt-eVr*.
™”
‘heir
d,u»n
/i»Jt*eh;
_ Three Month. ...............
.... I.M Afur the pert. «. .11 ..Ueete. th.) Th- le.n fee .1 he eld Indi.u
officers eeve.
and teachers
were two
elected:
.......WV..V..
..vvvv- ,»«!>.
of blsck top to roOut ol State—One Yew
- each
.........................................
'hnllc. F. McKinley, superintendent, W. ^move the crotvn anl the iwegularplan to study
bird indivjduslly to wrinkled in a grin. "You
All Sub«ripUoiifl Must BePaldlB Advanea.
Esau do to dat ahaman.'~
S. Estep, Secretary, and treasureer, ^ties that made travei'from Morehead
"Going to get his ears?” laughed Mrs. C. P. Estep. Peyton Estep, and to Fanner* anything but t
and to learn the habits of each
jof bird in the communUy. They are Jim. "Eef I fin heem, he mak no Mrs. Milton Evans, teachers. There Over this is being placed iw<oat of
MEMBER OF THBi KENTtICKY
House." aeems to be a good deal of interest rock asRhall^t is like ^ »':rip of
^ also making a collection of butterflys. more trodble for Sunset
.among the people of the communit>- velvet. «|^hah . work’^lv under r
I The primary chiloren have learned was the cryptic reply.
Sp the Iravelers turned in shore in this particular undertaking. Every the supenfiSVtf Clarence- Reynolds
thirty six wards in the three weeks
awaited them ami one i» cordially invited to frttend .
(Who is recoiled a^ the leading
jthey have been in school. Miss Gear- where Smoke
^hart is using flash cards to teach made camp. Later, as they smoked
.asphalt man In the lUte. Iflth.e work
VALE NEWS
beside the fire, the ears of the dog
'FaJmA-s
ElUotvIite to Opeo Me^y
The
mall soiy o.
of Maggie u-me,
»ne sm.„
lifted;
road is any rndiBtion.'be Is ^certataly
Every one is very much interested lying beside them suddenly mteo;
The ElUotsvile Junior High School i
teticher has cleaned
thehair-onhisbackandmffetraigh-.^ thrown by a mule and hia leg
^
reputltidn.and graded school will open Monday. and the
, .
^,^-in an Indian project that is being
Uned as hie deeap thr.oat rumbled was^bruiscd badly. He is in a serioo* i
AuguT22.accoRHng to an announce- .chool
started. The Canoes, tepees and other
growl.
Indian relies are beii
ment Issned from1 the county super-, been cleanad.(
"I"
tod'■ I"***®"
dnplicateo
A^r'’ "tTr- tolkleEtoll.te.4'''’B"'™'<«
•«J Mr.. Sile. Bl.ir !'“«‘P » P'“'"K
inlendents office. This will mark the been enrolla.1 and more ate expecton
"-f
Teer Setok.,P^
faecond year of the Junior High School j within the ^xt fevr days.
■mplo^w.t
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illc aml-aacprding to plans
two years -o^ndarJ high school
work will be offered this year instead

BEINO KEPT
___ in tl.
above
tU nunwood
Clenwood

school
school IS
is

°
Khool is expecting a larger writing"' a d«?ry. They are not stnven^lmrnt in the high «:hool and ing to
theV hook such «graded school. What is considered preaaions as ^ got up at 6.00 o Jock
; o? ^rbest m^v^ of the year
for the benefit of the children of At four o’clock I went home, cut toe
toe Tabor Hill School is the fact tha^ndling. studied my lessons and
it has been consolidated with thrfo beo." Rather ‘hO’ •«Jrvmg o
Elliotviile school.
write at least one welt worded^v.vid
The teachers
of the EUiotville and interesting expression every day.
oehool are John H. Bsiley prlnipal Every two weeks the books
Mabel Hackney. Irene Turner, and „p *„d suggestions made as to how to
Mr*. Beulah Williams.
secure a^tter quality of work.
----------------------PIE SUPPER AT LITTLE PERRY
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIAOn k
Friday
6. a pi^
TION ORGANIZED
.--a night,• AuguU
On Thursday. July 28. the parents *upper will be held st Little Kerry
pk# Little Perry School district met school. The purposeiof the pie su^ j
at the school house and organized a p„ j, to raise money to luyA^obe
parent teahers association. The goal and' some vlctrola records.
pie i
...............
...........:-..8to~ ta
per A sponoreds by the P. T. A.
J_______iii kto <m»nded exbed by tne tiaiuemw..

pered Omar.
‘tjvnn
.hundreds of men
who otherwise
The doe eroe. e»d picked hi. w.»,
_________ _ ,„„,j
Mrs. Hallie Fourh was the guest
>t >’ abimt
jn stiff legs to the bench.
'tfl Mrs. Grace Turner Monday.
|*he only kind 6f labor that i* being
•Cano comin'l
Ah-hah.
Dc ysee '
done in toe county. Oirlkjcie , f toe
students en- and come to have a look." mutter
few men in charge of the ' -«rueed Omar.
,
tion and % few under men, thv entire
Thursday morning the boys of
•Shortly as yhe canoe neared the
jumrk is being done by Iocs labor.
Side Quit Hurting,
:hoo! cleaned' off the school yard. Ctop. o.me Uie.ll.il. B.-lo, B.-io!"
Got Stronger, WeD;
"Ba-jo.I” answered Omar, strol
Thurs’day afternoon the girls clean
NO MORE RATS
ling to toe beach to receive the *tran. CAROUl Helped Her ior mice-after you use Best Yet. It's
ed the school room.
Every student ha* kis own cup to gers and quiet the excited Smoke.
W««t. of Huntsville.
a sure rodent killer. Try a package ,
•'1 was weak and
Presently,
from
where
Jim
sal
by
drink out of.
;ami prove it. Rats Killed with BEST
wn-down. I bad a pain In my side,
Our athletic games are baseball the fire he saw the dark shape of
and I kept- losing weight I i
YET laavf no smell. Cat* and Dogs
jumping the rope and handkerchief. toe boat slide in to the beach an«l
r my oondlUon—il;l» v
won't touch it..
Everybody shows great shool spirit two figures step out, raeching the
' 60 cent site. 3 ot, is enough fur
nt nervous, l.kni-w I uukhi to <»->•
and each individual i* interested in circle of light, toe Indians exchanged
My nuni toM me I oiichi
Pantry, Kitchen and Celar'
saluUtions and handshakes with the
learning everything he can.
lul. which 1 OIU. 1 t-t(itn
to fMl^better. *i**h.'pi TrHl>‘'jnirri
' 76 cent size. 6 or. for Chicken
white
man
and
Esau.
Handing
the
teacher reads to us a good
bad ImXen three or four bnttire. Mv
house. yDoop* and >mall building*.
■Me quit burying iinQ1.1' ■
„ripture out of the
Bible every strangers a plug of tobgcco. Jim
«:r,iii.u.v
Solti and Guaranteed by
invited them in'Ojibwa to sit down,
dnig ■
'

. i7Vp“r
.
^
__e„i .
oTve_ school.)

........>

while Esau went to the lake for
water and pot the tea pail on the |
pupjj come*
neatly dressed.
____________

to school fjre.
4Te Be Continued)

SHARKEY
T
I
p^pii,
patrons of Sharkey

ef Farm^

80 acre* ^tb

to promote a'better school and com- Every one is invited and e good time
for Jer*- Cw'P* • «®
munity spirit. The following officer, j,
____________
|use in the school room. The
Deailas. Farmer*. Ky.
---------- i
------------------------------ with which to work were furnished »• F- ”*’"«'**•
____
were elected; Mr*. Lorante Skagg*
ROCK FORK
. _ ■
jby
0. Saunders, the material by ,
NOTICE
president. Mr*. Mig Fraley Vive-pre^ |
Utont; Edni Sparks, secretory, ahd :
School
jciarence Eidridge and the hoys from '
of notice published in this
Mrs. Emmett Roberto, Treasurer. The have been cleened. Several or
'to, school who did toe work are
p,p7r'July 17th 1931 and account
organization will meet
every two children do not have books hut the jfoUow*;: Woodford Black. Clarence'^
gueing me for divorce I will
weeks.
'
' ”*■
nu forty
O
nr-Mi. Hicks.
TTT.i.. Ernest SKagg*.J|^^
Oir..^
... for
»
v\toh». coo>Atw
school
library containing aafoul
willis
|,e respoiuibile
any,Debt*
—--------------------^
volumes of j>rimary readers ^
j*»d Virgil Eidridge. <
i traded by her or any one othtf than
'h-. Lo.-. .Bd Mr. R.jbou™ tave
.1 _______>_
1... tho
41. A tohool
*tol.r\r\1 y.rd
varil
toortod. th.
»..d. in
thi. rro.k. Mr. Prkh.rd'. rhu. i!
doing some nature study work and
Mrs. Lowe's class is studying poetor
and making booklets to illurtrate the
poems. The children of Blueslone
and Farmecr* plan to conduct
toee opening exercises
exercise* tor
for wm
too district

,h. h.v.
In F.rn,„,
„h,... Mr.
cne
Doys ...
ra.-.v.- -------------------R.ybourn hns’had special training and
has a dipioma for first aid work. The
HChool is planning to have a pit^snpper to buy playground equipmcr.t.

....4

PINE, GROVE
L Jto.. T.-,nD
..orkmg hardpt P ne

tl„VM,rd.isEE EEAL-IIB
<
n4
4M«e.n IPLlWWiO
'—
__. ________________
WATER
TESTS
5CHOOL PAJ-ER AT ADAMS DAVIS [ Persons desiring to have drinkcooperate
teacl.fr, Mr. Elsleji, and the
water tested should
^ - ’Adam* Davis school l^th local health officers, who will
hav begun a school paper gjtoer
samples for them or fureither take
t
^
weekly fo^ the entire 'njjh containers arfd tell them how t
j
-1^,^ i tp«r includes free hand ^htain water in the
th< proper manner.
!
'
^
' various ^
kinds by the
Many sample* of water are rcceisome poems ved at the Public Service l-nbora-,
1 like and other ar- toriei^aV^thc Experiment
SUlion
hd.
At present of the University of Kwtucky in
K-ine orinted but soon .misceHaneous containers. This means
P
^
^ heckto- that the analysis may not show the
^
condition of th water, since the
?™P •
WJ_______________ [containers niay not have been ster-

Cozv Theatre
AUC. 19-20

i

■rfAng nr Yi^r Card Or Call 71 — Your Ice Co.

;|ilorehead.Ic^l^ot"Co.^

Forgotten

L Flood & Sons
•

'I

^

Furniture Store

Sat. August 20th
new and exclusive Furniture store in the A. B. Mc
Kinney Building on Fairbanks

Comm a ndment
Aue. 24-25
Wed. and Thur*.

Street.

We invite

you to visit our store and get acquadnted.

Opening Day Specials
MAGAZINE RACKS

Skyscraper Soul

15c.

25c, 35c

Flowers For The Ladies

You

ell

Far to the north of the lake of
‘he sandy beachea in the heart of
the nnmaped Kewedin wlldeme**. lay
land of lake and-forest and muskeg,
from this eontry for yeari before toe
qdvent of LeBlond, had come the
best fur trade at Lake l^anse. To
the men from Sunset- House it wm
and cltoit. nr their
canoe pushed north 'beyond the Hei"hs-of-Land in search of the summer
fishing campe of the Ojibwas, Jim
-'"'dered how he was to wiq over
- superstitions banters, who,
''nre th'e building of the little post,
'■'•d traded only with the North-West l|
CnttiTMiny.
'
i.
At last, one windless evening, the,
■moke of supper fires, rising from
‘he islands, announced tiiii the voylaeers had reached Ihe first of the fish
ln<» camps they Vought.

F (3«iar.i 4

Magnesium Arsenate
For Mexican Bean Beetle

Chiropractic

=dB,

UNIVERSITY OF kcgrUCKY

Removts The

COUXGE OF AGRICULTURE

Cau%e Of Disease

Call
NkC-Marsh

And By The County Agent. C. L. Goff

2 lbs. Package 75^
The C.'t. Bishop Drug Co.

HUlaad prail Hotal

hill paddle while he
his wte [ I
fnrdiQad. "Tomorrow sre mak ta^,|
wid dese people,
"Bnt ila going to be a job td get' i

tbeat to haten to os.”'said Jim. .

^

We ere announcing the -opening of Moerhead’s .

Under Frozen Sides

^ -You Didn't Have Icc or 5
Had Impure Pond or Cree-^ Ice
. Had To Pay 1 cent a Pound f'V Ice or
Hnd to Depend pn Some Other Tot « For Ice or
Had ICe Only Part of Th^lme

i

|

Of Opening Of

Sari Marttea in

Grove. /»'•'
books an, doing their work from out- tones, that sterile conUiners
be
cleaned and the bui ding nrrangi.l
, 1 . _ ...
..._j
board w..
by ik.>..««4l
the ' used, and
and that
that the
the water
water be
be taken
taken
in the proper way. It is essential
ntions have been made and frower
planied
and the library that equal cere be exercised in col
inded in foil
:
boxes built and filled by the childlecting santples as i* justfd in making
ten. Drawing has been introduced in hooks are usctl to study from.
the examination, he declared. Per
the school by having the ehiltiron
sons wishing to have water tested
baseball
game
at
rodburn
trace picture* an<;' then try to draw
The* pupils from Bradley schog) should confer with their local health
them free haitd. Some health and
authorities. Public health nurses and
cleanitnosa posters have been made. and the pupils from Rotfcurn school
sanitary inspectors ara equipped to
The trustees plan to come in and played a baseball game at Rodburn
from both tfke synples.
htlp build some play ground equip- Friday. Many patron*
districts
were
present.
The
first
game
meat for the children. Tip'teacher^
ieorgjs Tolliver
lomver Evans
tvans has
ii»s ••-.was
between llie boys, with the RodMiss Georgia
alreauy n volley ball and a latge rub-[hum boys winning with a acore of
ball
14 to 6. The second game between
s last W**k)
_________________________
|toe giVlB ended with the stre at

I

!
|
j

Friday add Saturday

forih, ,»F. ...k, wtodo., _.:o„r.

Suppose

{

E. LjtnitaA! |

OUTLINE METHOD USED
'allied or the sample properly taken.
The
upper grade
students ............
of theI
rnt apper
grua.r Dktoto.M.4.
..
important,
points ogt Dr.
I
^
Ubora,

PIE SUPPER AT PINE GROVE .12 to 2 yrith toe Brao-ley fdrls in tito
On Saturday night, August 6. ajlead. After these tyo game the patpic supper will be held at Pine Grove ,rona playedi with a tie acore resultSchoolhouse. The Slloan Girls, the ing. Each school has a well selected
White Boys and the Sam Evan* will-group of yells and a splendid cooperhe preient^ULOJutiicjmisic. Everyone'ation wes shown on the part of both
is invifed to he present,
.schools.

•

j

It DRUG .STORE

Kentucky

..miiiiiir^iti

Men’s
Genuine
LINEN
SUITS

Men’s
Genyine;^
Seersucker ^
SUITS

DEPT.
STORE

GOLDE’JS

null uu

$3.98

Entire Stock Sacrificed In Our Big

I

4;

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LADIES PEPPEREL

SILK DRESSES

Tennis Shoeii

MEN and BOYS

MADE BY UNITED
STATE RUBBER COAs Long as Present Stock
Lasts
'LADIES COTTON

;

29c

ALL »1.00 FULL FASH-

I

lONCHIFgN^

MANY NEW ONES WITH
LONG SLEEVES Value. to7.90

WASH FROCKS
liAU $1.00 Dresses Now 49c

HOSE

all dresses from

19c

Shorts
Stepins

ALLUTESEST ^
STYLES

$1.39

SOME With BRASSIERS
BOY’S ATHLETIC

MEN’S DRESS

UNION SUITS

Straw Hat

GOOD GRADE

VALUES TO *2,50

19 cents 49 cents
9 cents ^ 69 cents
Armstrongs ?Heavy Wei^ 9X12 RUGS Only $4.44
S1.9S to *3.98 ALL GO
AT ONE LOW PRICE

39c

MESH
UNDIES
STEPINS

panties
69c to *1.00 Valu-s

MEN’S

ll^n't Good heavy work

WORK PANTS

SHIRTS

Rag. $1.00 Value
As Long as They Last

49 cents

: 29 cents

Ladies Slippers
Star Brand

LADIES
SKIRTS

' Choice of All Lodi.. STAR BRAND SHOES. NOW you
do not have to buy second hand or factory damaged shoes
to get barges. These shoes are absolutely first quahty

While they last Values to $5.

d* 1 98
71^ ^ ^

79t

SILK
S1.50 Values

BOY’S

BOY’S

KNICKERS

Overall Pants

Special! Counter of shoes that are not j
Star Brand
98 cents

SIZES 6 TO 16
BLUEJAY BRAND

39 ce ts

I

i

JUST THE THING
to wear to school
ALL WOOL *1.00 VAL.

39 cents

asssssBsaiB^ esaaiH&Bs.i

All Friendly Five Sport Shoes Now $3.88
36 in. Wide
GOOD QUALITY
Dark Blue Light Blue
Orange

Green

These Colors pnly

“

39t

V

■

^

If You Wear A Small Size Suit - SIZE 32 ^

Ju:

CAN GET ONE OF THESE

Yard

FANCYLSTRJPED PANTS
Linen, Unen and Wool

HYDE PARK
SUITS
$
$20.00 Value,
SMALL SIZES ONLY

Choice of Store
Values to *2.50

5.'

WHITE DU«

-PANTS:
' Men and Buy.

49(

MENS PURE LINEN

-PANTS:
*1.95 to *2.50 Values

69c
$1.39
$1.79
BiaassESa
ssa:«SiSi3SmS5iaiffi«
' Star*^Brand Work Shoes \/hile ’^hey Last $1.39 $1.98
ALL COLORS

Values to $4.95

LADIES

Ladle, "^qiiued

. CURTAINS
Odi) Peir Reg. 98<^ Value

25c

I
■

19c.

■■'33c- I

Men nnd Boy. Rayon SIk

I P0L0SHIRT5
. /i
49c
I

, Men’s Rayon

and Shorts!

SILK TIES
">■

3for$L00:

■j-:!

•
■
a
,
-r.
Mr. Aofttrt Brfm sad md Blrter fort is ipending his vacation. with your repair «rk and
^“**’^* »n*«d SaUi^y for his grandparents «)?. arid Mrs. A.. U |
CaU him at the Midland
___________
. were
.................. _oUL
accomparaea home Sunday by Mr*.

suretfc/tond boahtar ala *par cant
iatawt from data. Buytr
. • uiiprw*
wIlT have
TraD,the ptivalega of pejjfog off bond any
time before It eoafts dne.and saya
O“ro
moanl|to be rnlited
wl«bU.. «td^
past weak here wjth her hu*and,|ibB
hu*and.]jOB wanted
WANTED.. A wimble..
-M«. from'^iIS’wl.'
sai8 wle lgVsiw'a^d c«u“df
j
Bob H>n' hM "turned ffom R*““ “<»
wbo la a studerit ^ere M,^ Fraley ;^ clowi. w.— «.u Jeb a. this sale #16.00
. Stives in Ohio.
^ spent Sunday with
Mr. and- Mrs. Ruby Kincaid ^ formerly ^tandetf; I school hsra. . meld, cook'or a«r«e. Wllliag t« sUr ^270.00
•
^
‘
Carol Man
.gjvllc.
K«nt. Ohio spent tfae week-end In
Mrs. John H.‘l|iyne. Misses Vir-L« oUe.; BE,'-' -*
^jinves In
,
v,j
1,„-' Morehead, guests of President and
M«u.
“.rom Mrs. .!. H- P«yn* and in OvingsvOle
gpoets SundaJJ her parenUfrom,
NelU Younr and son BWi.

i

Personals

u. ..rf Mr/ T. A. Boyd and child-

Mrs. Bo»co« Fannin of HOUboro
is the guest of her father H. B. TolllT?r.
lira. H. L. Wilson and Mrs. M.
.Wilson motored to Allan, Ky.
Thursday. They were accompanied
by‘ Mrs. Mary Carey who remained
Owin«.»m«.
,
for
t a
> visit
V..., with
W..O relatives.
„f„™d' Mto Ft.ocl. Slollo of Olympi. i"
Dr.
b, 'ihe goeel of Miu K.therine J.oksoo.
from Aon Arbor Miohnon ww™ ho
rr,„d,
P.loorofi

M.i'MtrYoZl.°.d llirBnii;|

*1.). c„r.v. L„du. c.u.t. „arFUu^..r“?

K.. ”-

0\METI»pHI;CHU*Cll .

c.

Irom nVnUrfHo.'
T.’.r.Y.'r
Sund,, .nornini:, oor former
i„ p.nmt., Mr. I line Tknnd.y nl^t. Mno Hoffm.ojMEN
lo .ro '“'W'd. Pa.tor,-llev. J. u We.t. of
. . . . . . Preorh
KOV-.AII III!
11 j,
'i. .o m.trorlor Jo the mo.lr drp.rt.|'"“
o'in Hill firoyro, ond
r§><''''o«."'''li
for UH.
o,.'U
g. C. Willett. Mio. i moot of the Morrheod ollrgr.
,oe.r Cnti« of Ol.vo Hilu.royoo,
hopfd
hoped thoi
that Brother
Brother Worn
Wvst oil
will have a
ho, romplrtod
owingoville i. th. goo.t «f Mr. end juiahie APiavoo ,„d.
Adoom .pent
Attorooy ..o.
M. oo.,..
L. .Wil.oo
o..-.
ho. iReliablo
l'“"?“T;
«oo»o Chmo
-----------------------—| | nowo.io;;
........ -----“ —
Itusller can start earntne coolly number to hear him. Perhaps,
prrrcrt oUitiog ot the homo of m™ ____
^
^„h .
„ |8ut*day
Sood.y afternoon
oteoroo.o in
io Lexinirtoiv
Uologtoh.
loom \-isitor
ri.ltor io
^oioooo FrWey.'
FrW
'
-•
.c
1i ineas
in Lexington
#36 weekly and increase rapidly.,.^ responsi^\,VthTvesenrc^
loeo Homphroy.
; Miss Davis p,
^*
-■- - ttf Colombo,
Columbus i.
is the
tne[ _J ^
_ _ ;..,
:_ —
•
-=•

m.Tr,rf'?-hil.”.htr«".««”^''"-T”"-^
'*^0- * Th<.v°'urill visit relatives in

‘

L

..

.

Moml.r
^
j

___

;

1

Bernard Reeves of Huston; Texnsl Wanted aa agen^. to reprcMnt ea- prpep„rt. Iliinois.

Dopt. Ky. IAO.V. :srh::r“« I’lcrt

Refaran*
«w.. ,
«es required. For iafermalioo write: I

aatisfactory
maklBtawhvr^

• woooodiow. WAoormo..

SHERIFF S SALE
Caudil. BUir A Co..
.„g
„m.i, for oo oxtrodrd DI-B.I ImbOr.iorl... SOS MoDowolll
---------------.
MeCIentoek Field Co.,
Bldg.. LeuiBviUa, Kentucky.
__ 1 AdefLeaington Dry Good/ Co-

-------------

•0-. smith hooo rototood to thom
BooM.y Wo.t Vlt^oi. I.t
,r. fn
.«rol-- Thor rotoro.d homo
io B~Uoy
Bookloy W0.t
w..t VitgloU.
ytr^m.
Mr. "oram 0. L. J.ch.oo o.d ,
Mrh TIo.loy B.ro.rd ooo .d«jh-

rxesinen diiiiii n. o

bji.c

“ •'•.•

iness visitor in the Blue Grass over
the weekend.
,
Mrs. Joseph McGruder of Flemingsburg is the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Allie W. Young.
B. W Whitaker. JV., of Frank-

PLUMBING WORK WANTED
I
VS= Notice of Sale.
Ban Bamjllon, MoreheadV orig- G. D. Hyalt^

iisine.Ms like way of conoudw
eon(.uclHi|r ibi
affairs ahdi^^oneH we ujH'show
our Bppi^ll|^bhy boarin/'Hitii.
A.^I^Brkins, Pastor.

com

CHURCH OP I

Our Sunday School i o.«tVe» hi.a .

/

glow/and g».
I
,
g»».
‘
inal Plumber has
nan jusi
just iinisnen
finished lhe|
vne]-—............
^**"*’*^*'
;A.rf I mo.t help i.. ojk.-jl',
■not Trail
TVan Hotel
Wotal work and Willt
will t
Midland
^
•OOPO.I Oh
1-..6 R; Tl
■ OMO.MU.
Sunday r.
shhool
at P;46r
—
ho io Mor.h..d
for Ih. next two'
»>'
oxr.otl.0. No.. .71,
Preachint; servie
it,., io Pormomoth. °Mo 'SooJm- Ho ho.
^
„rk.. He .ill hr gUd to look otter I'™- y- Dmert.d to me .dm-h
Young Peoplc-A Meeting.6-po p'j^
Bvied from the clerk’s desk of the
Evening service
e 7:30
< :ju p. ju.&:
Rowan <..l|kUlh
Circuit 0.VM00
CouH oil
in .-r..,
favor s/o
of the
nOWBII
—
The public is rordfnlly invited.
above plantiffa respectively and aMr ood Mr.. U. S. Spork. thl. week. Uklojtoo ood MU Stort'"*I i[ jt irrnrrn-i^T
irnlnst the defendant. G- D Hyatt.'
«'“"omTi'’.orS'‘^of• vi”.,
BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. Ch.. DtdhyW-Mr Boyd Me,
^
SEE WASHINGTON, O. C.
J
’
| 1 will on Monday September 6th.. be-'
Colloogh m.do . ho.ioe.» trip “. "
„,b, „iU, thOir .oot Mr,. ,
Moriiing Worship
A round trip to WaoMngton D. C. io plorined to otorl
|
M.yt.illr Mondoy .
Dki.hom. City.
at the front door of the court
B. Y. P. U.
.. 6:45
from Morohood by boo Aog. SI «l 3 A. M. Sundoy.
,l:ot..Ae in Rowan county, expose to
Evening Sermon
The round trip ond the uoe of Ihe hue >0|hi}e in Wa.h.
the nignesi
highest bidder
the
1I public sale to me
omner inv
',,”1'...... «. ,...... ■'
j
f.,lo.i„x
a..rrih.d
roo.
..mi,.
771
ington will cost only ten dollars.

i;^i:^i„r.rthfr.:'f hTJ.r-'“7rsr.i"“”^"

i:;JI

Two days will be spent going to
^^■":o:r-H. dmid hor, moor^t^'.^-^;- 01.^ -

be visited both ways. All points

of intereft

will be

visited while in Washington. It is necesscy to have
Mr.. Monroe Mirkoll of Uk."lt>o"
,;.:;'^,r|.od. here. Mr. ood
i, ...itiog el the Jodg. BU.r homo ^o I*^
, “7.rt3Ctt*d
fooorol.
uKiav t<WBu«.» the
...................

Mi'S* AmelU Duley is speiwKng
few days in Lebanon Va. on her re
; William
turn from Columbia
Colundiia Uuniversity.
Miss Marion Louise Oppeiiheiraer ^ Sunday

a

.m,ev

the name bf those interested and ten dollars^y Aug. 18
s6 plans may be made. For further infomUtion seeWalker

-‘■‘f

Washington and

two days on thp returning. Many pointy of interest will

Morehead .^Kentucky.

T...h,r. 1...

lunoi lot at Sharkey. Kentucky, lying: «g follows immediately,
adjoining the property of Caudill .t
I-«rd’» Suyper first Sunday in
EHrtdgc, lying and most of said; each quarter.
house and l^t in Rowan county. Ky.
—.................
and touching the Fleming county line i
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
and for more particular description Biblc-School 9;461 classes for everjrruno.D is
OH made
madp to
In deed tp
tf) saia
said one.
ORS.
•-• reference
-'
I? dpfcntnnt G. D. Hynll.
Morning Worship 10.46 to 11:46.
*’*
TYie above sale will be made upon Sermon by Dr. F. C. Button 10:46
a credit of six month-s with aproved-Tea. Everybody Is Welcome

were the

, is E.,fending her vacation in K®"'’''* 1
'^nd Es- F. J- Fund
atd
it<? Asnianu.
Ashland.
' v-v'
fiia#
I n.m
the o.;rv
city.
7rs.
Amelia Moooy and -?r*.......
dayghtcri j*" « iL p MiRer of Cynlhiana.
•irs. Amelia
of California were the dinner:guealr
Mrs. W.
^
Mr. .no M,.. Ar.hor Bl.ij Mo,, j I.
one Mh. boo Oppoohom...: Mr’.
.pV .o„ .pen, th. •.o.k.ond b A.h ,C,mhl.P. .rO hot.
,00. ,h. 7.,.. Of Mr. one l^r... Ap

?h.lby.

Mr.™ "KoPP.rH.Mr..lockllo.. Kv

----

Mr. Kirboy Brogley of Hunting,
tbn . Miss Christine Andersbn. Misi
Kat'-Von Palmer and Miss Ruth Dentpri jf Owingsville were dinner gutsts
of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Clayton
M - iuy.
Mia, H F. Nickell i.f Mt. Btcrling
sin-.i flrothcr Etra
Henry
Ohio
were ihc guests of Mr. and #lr<. O
P. Carr over the weekend.
Mr. Walter Winston of ^.ray»on
wa» the guest of Mr. and My- I'vn'
Pra‘*-er over the week-end. I
Mr and Mrs. Frank Flannery pnd
fh’Mron of Olive Hill 'vere the Sun
day guests of Mr, ami Mrs. F. M.
Re*, --..n.

vi.lW Mm. He

been lb. gue* «l
for the past »f eek.

Ci.rk, -h.

^ ^
_________^

NOTICE
All personi who owe the estate
of S. E. Lug«> will please «e Mnrk
Logan, Admil Istralor. or Clay and
Hogge. Attorrfys for his estate and
eettle their ^debtedneffl.
Mark Logan, atdministrator.
---------- -vj---------------------- --

AudreyiF. Ellington
dentist
as aa
Morehead.

Heart StSP—•
Kentucky

August Special

you can get

€ss6lube
are pleased to announce
the introduction of a new motor Oil ^— Elssolube.
This motor oil has b^n made commercially piossible by mj^ro/ining, produced by means of the
famous hyd^genation process.
Because Essolube is so superior to all other
motor oils on the market the Standard Oil Com
pany Will replace the well known “Standard”
Motor Oil with this new product.
Essolube will’be sold at no extra cost to the
motorist and is available at all of our service
^tions , and dealers.
... - '

Standard Oil Company
InCOaPORATED IN KENTOegy
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